
HOUSE No. 4048
By Mr. Bosley of North Adams, petition of Daniel E. Bosley, David P.

Magnani and Marc R. Pacheco for legislation to establish training
courses for employees of corporations and institutions. Commerce and
Labor.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Five.

An Act relative to training for employed workers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 40L7G Definitions
2 Section 7G. As used in this section the following terms shall,
3 unless the context clearly requires otherwise, have the following
4 respective meanings;
5 “Firms”, private corporations, institutions, or firms having
6 offices or facilities located within the commonwealth.
7 “Training”, a coordinated course of instruction to increase the
8 skills of employees, including training in basic skills, job spe-
-9 cific or technical skills, process skills, communication and inter-

10 personal skills, wellness programs, management skills, sales
11 skills, product skills, or regulatory compliance.
12 “Training expenses”, education or training-related expenses
13 incurred by a firm for the training of one or more of its
14 employees, including the following: (i) training program admin-
-15 istration and development expenses; (ii) technical course mate-
-16 rials development acquisition, and installation costs; (iii) all
17 wages, salaries, benefits, and other expenses of trainer-

-18 employees, and the wages, salaries, benefits, travel and lodging
19 expenses of other employees while receiving or performing
20 training; (iv) tuition, fees, and expenses relating to seminars,
21 conferences, and other outside training events; (v) third-party
22 training provider salaries, fees, or contract amounts; (vi) tuition
23 and fees paid to post-secondary institutions, trade, or technical
24 schools; (vii) books, videos, computer software and other
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25 training materials; (viii) training-related equipment rental or
26 acquisition; or (ix ) training-related facilities, rental, remodeling,
27 or renovation.
28 “Training loan assistance”, guarantying the payment of prin-
-29 cipal, interest, and other amounts outstanding and/or paying
30 interest subsidies or providing other financial assistance to firms
31 with respect to any loan or portion thereof, where the proceeds of
32 such loan are to be used solely to finance training expenses.
33 401:7H. (a) The Bay State Skills Corporation, hereinafter
34 referred to as the “corporation,” shall, through the provision of
35 technical and financial assistance described in paragraphs (c), (d),
36 and (e) below, support the creation, development, and expansion
37 of training designed to enhance the job-related skills of
38 employees of firms.
39 (b) The corporation shall assist firms in the design, develop-
-40 ment, and delivery of training to their employees by providing the
41 following services:
42 Assessments of training needs and assessment tools; strategic
43 planning for workforce training and design of specific training
44 programs; information on training options, models, materials,
45 tools, and training providers; creation of consortia of firms that
46 come together to form training collaboratives; facilitation and
47 assistance in design of programs that serve regional consortia of
48 firms within the same or related industries; and such other tech-
-49 nical assistance as firms may require in designing or developing
50 programs for training, or in accessing training services.
51 (c) The Corporation shall support the enhancement of work-
-52 force skills in the commonwealth by providing grants to indi-
-53 vidual firms or consortia of firms to cover training expenses.
54 Such grants shall be awarded on the basis of criteria established
55 by the corporation’s board and upon review and investigation by
56 corporation staff of an application submitted by a firm or con-
-57 sortia of firms. Any such grant application shall include a descrip-
-58 tion of the type of training to be provided, the manner in which
59 the training will be provided, the relationship of the training to
60 the overall competitiveness strategies of the firm or firms, the
61 total cost of the program and a breakdown of the costs associated
62 with the program by category, evidence of matching support, and
63 such other information as the board shall request. State funds for
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64 each grant shall be matched in at least an equal amount by the
65 recipient firm or firms, provided, however, that any or all such
66 matching support may be in the form of in-kind contributions,
67 which may include personnel.
68 (d) The corporation shall support the enhancement of workforce
69 skills in the commonwealth by creating and managing a program
70 to support borrowing by firms to finance training expenses. For
71 this purpose, the corporation is authorized to provide training loan
72 assistance with respect to loans to firms that are made by commer-
-73 cial lenders located wholly or partially within the commonwealth.
74 The corporation shall provide training loan assistance to a firm
75 based upon criteria established by its board and upon review and
76 approval by corporation staff of a training plan submitted by the
77 firm. The corporation may enter into contracts with firms, finan-
-78 cial institutions or other entities as it determines are appropriate to
79 effectuate the purposes of this section.
80 Any training loan assistance provided pursuant to this section
81 shall be deemed an allocation and authorization, based by the full
82 faith and credit of the commonwealth, of the funds necessary to
83 pay all amounts committed by the corporation up to such aggregate
84 amount, and notwithstanding any other provision of law, the trea-
-85 surer of the commonwealth is hereby authorized and instructed to
86 pay such funds on a timely basis.

BAY STATE SKILLS CORPORATION

9081-xxxx For the purpose of design, development, and delivery of
training to employees required by subsection (b) of
section 7H of this act 500,000

9081-xxxx For the purpose of providing matching grants to individual
firms or consortia of firms to cover training expenses
required by subsection (c) of section 7H of this act 3,000,000

9081-xxxx For the purpose of providing a state-backed loan program tc
cover a portion of the total loan pool 3,000,000
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